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Summary This paper investigates cross-regional mobility in Finland using individual-level data on a cohort of
people over a period of 15 years. The backdrop is that of the institutionalization of science and technology
policy in the 1960s, part of which consisted in the expansion of universities in five regions. This had a threefold
rationale: increasing participation rates to higher education, widening the recruitment base by facilitating
young generations the right to study in their native regions, and stimulating regional economic development
by providing skilled labour force. Our empirical analysis reveals high levels of spatial mobility and uneven
retention rates across regions. Despite the policy action, graduates are still attracted towards the capital city
Helsinki. Through a binary logit regression model we observe that mobility is influenced by the type of studies
and to a lesser extent by the socioeconomic background.
1. INTRODUCTION
The objective of this paper is to investigate patterns of cross-regional mobility in Finland after the
expansion of the higher education institutions in the 1960s. The institutionalization of science and
technology policy was part of a broader policy programme that the Finnish government undertook
to contrast the economic stagnation of the post-war period. The establishment of new universities
throughout the country1 was one of the elected routes to accomplish two targets. First, and most
obvious, was widening access to higher education: in egalitarian spirit the government sought to
provide young people the right to study in their own region relieving them from the strain of
relocating to undertake higher education. The second was to achieve a more homogeneous distribution
of qualified professionals among the regions. Both sought to respond to domestic policy concerns
related to growing concentration of opportunities of development in the south regions, around the
capital Helsinki.
1 For an overview of current research on the interplay between the development of the education system and regional
development in Finland see Saarivirta et al (2005) and Saarivirta (2007).
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The geographical distribution of universities is relevant for the allocation of capital resources -
i.e. employment effects - as well as for the innovative potential associated to capability building.
Implicit in this policy design was thus the expectation that the regions could benefit from the
availability of skilled labour force, provided that graduates would not relocate. The paper seeks to
assess empirically this point and, in particular, the extent to which the expansion of higher education
institutions has reduced graduate mobility across Finnish regions. It analyses the patterns of mobility
of a cohort of 954 individuals who undertook higher education in five newly established universities,
and track their location over a period of 15 years: for study purposes in 1980 and for work after
graduation in 1995.
The paper is organized as follows. In the second section we frame the issues at stake in relation to
the literature on the dynamics of technological knowledge and of Regional Innovation Systems. The
third section connects the economic performance of Finland with key science and technology policy
actions undertaken after the Second World War. After having introduced the regions with newly
established universities, the fourth section elaborates the data analysis in two steps: first, we look at
the aggregate patterns of mobility within the cohort and, subsequently, we assess the factors that
influence mobility decisions. The last section concludes.
2. THE DYNAMICS OF KNOWLEDGE AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT: BRIDGING
THE GAP
Countries and regions have in place idiosyncratic systems of innovation in which clusters of different
actors compete and collaborate to exploit the resources that are most accessible to them. When
looking at these phenomena, policy-makers and scholars alike focus on the conditions that are more
conducive to the generation and application of knowledge (Antonelli, 2006). This, in turn, requires
a proper grasp of the institutional processes that are necessary to create effective learning opportunities
(Keeble and Lawson, 1998; Antonelli and Quere’, 2002; Metcalfe and Ramlogan, 2005).
Antonelli (2000) argues that technological knowledge is a collective process that generates two
kinds of benefits. First, and perhaps more immediate, are instant improvements that can be
implemented in a system of production following, say, a technical discovery. The second class of
benefits emerge in the long run when new scientific knowledge triggers a learning process which
generates further discoveries. As knowledge is idiosyncratic, progress in more specific areas entails
the coordination of different forms of specialisation and, at the same time, the necessary development
skills. In sum, collective technological knowledge is a cumulative process, it is distributed over time
and over individuals, and is both an input for and an output of economic development. Furthermore,
its viability is contingent to the opportunities of communication and interaction that are embedded
in national, technical, institutional, regional and industrial settings (Antonelli, 2003; Asheim and
Gertler, 2004).
The collective technological knowledge view emphasises the role of universities, research institutes
and network of firms for the creation and diffusion of knowledge (Felder, 1990; Rosenberg and
Nelson, 1994; Camagni, 1995; Mansfield, 1995, 1996; Rosenberg, 2000). Recent research frames
these issues in the context of regional innovation systems and highlights the interconnections across
a variety of actors such as knowledge-centres (i.e. universities, research institutes and technology
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transfer organizations), business organisations and government departments (Cooke et al, 1997;
Doloreux and Parto, 2005, Sotarauta et al, 2006). This paper takes step from the foregoing
background, and focuses on policy plans aimed at fostering regional economic development through
the expansion of universities.
The economic impact of universities has been studied in relation to various dimensions such as:
direct consumption effects (Luger and Goldstein, 1997; Keane and Allison, 1999; Sudmant, 1999;
Macfarland, 2001; Clinch and Gerlowski, 2002; see Hedman and Aaltonen, 1999 for a case study
on Finnish universities); positive externalities due to the presence of an educated labour force
(McMahon, 1998; Asteriou and Agiomirgianakis, 2001; Petrakis and Stamatakis, 2002; Lin, 2004);
and status effects (Florida, 2000). Yet one more important feature is the circulation of knowledge
due to interactions between universities and the business community (Doloreux, 2002; Dunford,
2003; Niosi, 2002; Mowery and Sampat, 2004).2 In the main, these works look at the agglomerative
role of regions as sites where proximity and a shared institutional setting are key determinants to
create and maintain regional competitiveness (Malmberg and Maskell, 1999 and 2002; Morgan,
1997).
We argue that this literature proposes a static view of the connection between geographic
concentration and knowledge production, but neglects dynamic elements associated to the circulation
of knowledge, including the mobility of human capital. The two-way relation between factor mobility
and the distribution of innovative potential is of considerable importance for both the local and
national dimensions. Capital and labour movements impinge, directly or indirectly, on a wide range
of policy issues, in particular those concerning the distribution of resources (Kaldor, 1970). On the
one hand mobility of capital and labour contributes to render operative redistributive programs
(Pissarides, 1989; Huber, 2004). On the other hand, factor mobility elicits a periodical reconsideration
of the rationale of such policies. In short, factor mobility bears on regional development in
unpredictably complicated ways. The next sections frames the themes discussed so far in the context
of the structural change of the Finnish economy.
3. BACKGROUND: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND EDUCATION POLICY IN
FINLAND
In the last few decades the Finnish economy has experienced an impressive expansion in the face of
the stagnation and recession that strained the country on more than one occasion. Finland’s
development is a matter of interest and is held as a prototypical example of economic transformation
from resource-based to knowledge-based (Porter et al, 2005; Schienstock, 2004; Boschma and
Sotarauta, 2007; Sotarauta and Kautonen, 2007). This process of structural change consists of two
key phases. The first was during the post-war decade, when Finland experienced rapid industrialization
aided by public investments. This is when activities related to processing the country’s natural resources
– like paper, pulp, forestry and basic metals – became an established strength. An unwarranted
outcome of this process was the creation of regional disparities due primarily to unevenness in the
availability of raw materials as well as in responsiveness of the local business environment. In spite of
2 Among others, geographical distance has been put forth as a relevant factor in this context. See the contributions by
Feldman, 1994, 1999; Audretsch and Feldman, 1996; Geuna, 1999; Antonelli, 2001.
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efforts to stimulate development also in the north of the country until the late 1980s some 70% of
industrial jobs were still located in the south.
After having joined the league of industrialized economies, at the end of the 1980s Finland
experienced the most severe recession of its modern history, characterized by fall of exports and high
unemployment levels. At root of this were various causes. In the late 1980s domestic banks fuelled
a consumption boom that ended with high indebtment among households. This occurred during
the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991 which brought trade with to a grinding halt. Moreover,
exogenous shocks such as recessions in Western countries and rising interest rates in Germany after
the unification put further strain on the Finnish economy (Honkapohja and Koskela, 1999; Kiander,
2004a; Kiander, 2004b). This crisis heralds the second phase of economic development driven by
massive public investments aimed at the expansion of knowledge-intensive sectors, and by reforms
to tighten financial markets. In a relatively short time the development of high-technology industries,
less dependent on transportation and energy supplies, facilitated the diversification of the industrial
base (Hjerppe and Pihkala, 1989; Hjerppe and Vartia, 1997; Ollikainen, 1997).
By the end of the 1990s the perseverant policy of the Finnish institutions proved successful.
Among its most important achievements are a versatile industrial and export structure, lower
dependence on raw material and energy-intensive industries, and the expansion of high-skilled and
high-tech industries. The export matrix of the country changed drastically in the last two decades,
with the growth of the Electronics industry compensating for the decline of traditional industries
such as Mechanical wood and Paper (Paija, 2001; Romanainen, 2001). The growth of the ICT
cluster, arguably facilitated by the growth of global markets, is one macroscopic achievement.3 No
doubt, the economy as a whole recovered well and is placed on a path of innovation-driven growth
which just recently has been challenged by international cost-based competition in key sectors like
ICTs. Finland’s authorities, however, are still expected to tackle domestic issues that are entrenched
in the peculiar path of economic development of this economy, which blends together tradition
(e.g. forest and metal industry) and modernity (e.g. Electronics) (Schienstock, 2004).
Part of Finland’s success is attributable to a two-pronged policy plan. On the one hand the
institution of a network of state-owned agencies in the 1960s to overview innovation activities and
provide direct assistance through financing instruments and support services. Among the first are
Sitra (The Finnish National Fund for Research and Development), the reform of the Academy of
Finland, and the university system which provide regional access points, networking activities and
co-operation activities. In this latter group are various agencies: Tekes (National Technology Agency
of Finland) - which supports R&D on technological innovation; Finnvera or the Finnish Industry
Investment - both state-owned providers of risk financing and venture capital; Employment and
Economic Development Centres (TE-Centres) – consisting of 15 regional offices to uphold the
activity of small firms; and the Foundation for Finnish Inventions (FFI) which provides services
aimed to support early phases of innovation (Lemola, 2002; Georghiou et al, 2003).
The second component of the policy was the expansion of the university network. This was
partly a result of foreign pressure due to increasing competition in trade, but also of domestic issues
3 While this is not immediately relevant to the purpose of this paper, it goes without saying that the vast majority of
works on the growth of this cluster are focused on the Finnish giant Nokia. While the firm’s huge success is not
doubted, the extent to which the company has contributed to national economic development is a contentious
matter. See Yrkkö and Hermans (2004) and Daveri and Silva (2004) for contrasting views on this.
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related to the availability of opportunities for development. In the mid 1950s the majority of
universities were mainly in the south of Finland, in close proximity with the capital Helsinki. The
creation of “regional universities” had thus a two-fold intent. First, the government sought to provide
young people the right to study in their own region without being forced to move to undertake
higher education. Second, the reform intended to stimulate a change of role for universities in these
regions (Nevala, 1983; Oinas, 1999; Eskola, 2002; Saarivirta, 2004).4 Besides skills supply, tied to
the expansion of universities was the expectation that regional economic development would have
benefited from systematic interactions with the local business community. While such a vision
matches the realities of Tampere (Kautonen et al, 2004) and Turku (Bruun, 2004) where important
clusters have emerged exploiting the synergies with the local universities, this does not seem to be
the case for all the new university regions. The next section presents an empirical analysis of the
migration patterns observed in the regions with newly established universities.
4. THE SPATIAL MOBILITY OF UNIVERSITY GRADUATES IN FINLAND: EVIDENCE
AND DISCUSSION
This section presents the analysis of spatial mobility across Finland drawn from our database. This is
developed in two steps. First, we provide background information about the regions where the
newly established universities are located. Subsequently we analyse patterns of mobility across provinces
and its determinants.
Helsinki
Kuopio
Rovaniemi
Lappeenranta
Joensuu
Vaasa
Region Lappi
Region
Pohjois-Savo
Region Pohjois-
Karjala
Region Etelä-
Karjala
Region
Pohjanmaa
Studied universities and their regions in a map Finland’s population density
Figure 1. Universities and their regions and Finland’s population density. Source: Virtual Finland
(2005b) & Statistics Finland (2005a).
4 The last university established in Finland was the University of Lappi, located in Rovaniemi, in 1979.
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4.1 The regions
The regions where new universities have been established as part of the outlined policy are: Lappi
(home to the University of Lappi), Pohjanmaa (University of Vaasa), Pohjois-Karjala (University of
Joensuu), Pohjois-Savo (University of Kuopio) and Etelä- Karjala (University of Lappeenranta).
Their geographical location is shown on the left-hand side of Figure 1, while Finland’s population
density is on the other side.
Table 1 summarises key economic indicators of the regions in the year of the final observation of
our sample, 1995, while values in parenthesis indicate the average for the whole period 1980-1995.
For comparative purposes we include also Uusimaa, the province of Helsinki. Data on employment
provide a first interesting indication on the growing role of services, though with different intensity
and timing across regions. Three groups of regions emerge: those in which forestry and associated
activities have been playing a relatively strong role until the late 1980s, like Pohjois-Savo, Pohjois-
Karjala and Pohjanmaa, and thus where the transition towards service-led status has been slower. A
second group of regions like Etelä-Karjala and Pohjanmaa, characterized by a relatively strong presence
of manufacturing activities, respectively wood products and food processing. Finally, Lappi and
Uusimaa have been dominated by service activities since the early 1980s. In terms of employment
shares, the latter two regions display a relatively stable structure over the entire period as opposed to
Pohjanmaa, which in 1980 was characterized by a substantial balance among the three sectors and
has thus experienced the strongest degree of transformation over the entire period. We also note that
Table 1. Main economic indicators for regions in 1995 (at constant 2000 prices)
Region Uusimaa Etelä-Karjala Pohjois-Savo 
Pohjois-
Karjala 
Pohjanmaa Lappi 
Main province Helsinki Kymi Kuopio Joensuu Vaasa Rovaniemi 
University name - 
Lappeenranta 
University of 
Technology 
University of 
Kuopio 
University of 
Joensuu 
University of 
Vaasa 
University of 
Lappi 
Population 1,215,697 
(1,115,992) 
139,922 
(142,504) 
260,325 
(257,794) 
139,922 
(142,504 ) 
174,176 
(172,222) 
201,868 
(199,986) 
Share of GDP 29.8% 2.89% 4.17% 2.50% 3.40% 3.49% 
Per-Capita 
Income (€) 
21,846 
(20,486) 
17,565 
(15,435) 
15,939 
(14,127) 
15,292 
(13,401) 
17,180 
(14,922) 
16,156 
(14,390) 
1.0% 8.9% 15.6% 14.7% 15.0% 8.3% 
Agr 
(1.3%) (11.8%) (17.9%) (19.2%) (19.1%) (11.5%) 
14.7% 26.1% 16.9% 16.5% 28.3% 15.4% 
Man 
(17.3%) (26.4%) (17.7%) (15.8%) (28.5%) (13.9%) 
76.8% 58.9% 61.4% 63.0% 50.7% 69.4% 
Empl 
share 
Ser 
(73.8%) (53.4%) (55.7%) (55.7%) (42.0%) (63.3%) 
Source: Statistics Finland (2004a), Statistics Finland (2004b) 
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services and trade and accommodation have the largest shares across the regions (Saarivirta, 2003).
The net immigration rates shown in Figure 2 indicate that Uusimaa attracts the highest number of
immigration, while the differential among the other regions tends to reduce over the period. Another
interesting indication is that during the recession between 1989 and 1994 immigration falls
systematically.
Figure 3 shows a positive relationship between per capita Income and the migration rate in each
region: on the vertical axis is the average annual migration from 1980 to 1995, while the horizontal
axis plots the log of per capita income at the beginning of the period in 1980.
Figure 2. Net Migration Rates of Regions in 1980-1995. Source: Statistics Finland (2006)
0.06
0.055
0.05
0.045
0.04
0.035
0.03
4.154.104.054.003.953.90
Log_y 1980
Uusimaa
Etelä-Karjala
Pohjanmaa
Lappi
Pohjois-SavoPohjois-Karjala
Migr
Figure 3. Per Capita Income and Migration Rates in Regions in 1980-1995. Source: Statistics Finland
(2006)
 
Net Migration Rates 1980-1995
0.025 
0.030 
0.035 
0.040 
0.045 
0.050 
0.055 
0.060 
0.065 
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 19881989199019911992199319941995
P-Karjala 
Uusimaa 
Lappi 
P-Savo
E-Karjala Pohjanmaa
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This figure confirms the broad indications provided by Table 1. Pohjanmaa and Etelä-Karjala are
the two main outliers with a higher than average per capita income but a low net migration rate of
about 3%. This confirms previous studies. Pohjanmaa is a region characterized by low migration
rates (Österlund, 1997) and home to a large Swedish-speaking community. Their tight internal
connections, higher than average life expectancy and high levels of social capital might be at root of
its observed low immigration-high per-capita income combination (Hyyppä, 2002). Etelä-Karjala,
on the other hand, is home to the second oldest population in Finland (Etelä-Savo being the oldest),
whereas mobility is more likely among young, highly educated people (Hämäläinen, 2002; Virtaharju,
2002).
Before concluding this background section, we provide a snapshot of the unemployment levels
in the regions, shown in Figure 4. As anticipated earlier, this was due to the crisis that hit Finland at
the beginning of the 1990s. The trend is similar across all regions but Lappi has the highest level of
unemployment, with a peak of 27.2 % in 1996, while Pohjanmaa performed relatively well compared
to the others with. Although the situation has improved considerably, Finland is still suffering from
unemployment (Statistics Finland 2005c).
Unemployment rate in regions between years 1990-2003
4
9
14
19
24
1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004
years
%
Etelä-Karjala
Pohjois-Savo
Pohjois-Karjala
Pohjanmaa
Lappi
whole country
Figure 4. Unemployment rate in regions between years 1990-2003. Source: Statistics Finland 2004a,
Statistics Finland 2005b
4.2 The data: mobility across provinces
The paper uses an original dataset assembled by the University of Joensuu’s Computing Centre5 on
6366 students who entered university in 1980. From this we selected those who attended the five
universities which were established during the 1960s: Lappeenranta University of Technology in the
Kymi province, University of Vaasa (Vaasa province), University of Kuopio (Kuopio province),
University of Joensuu (Pohjois-Karjala province) and University of Lappi (Lappi province). Our
5 The data was originally produced by Statistics Finland, and with the permission of University of Joensuu, the data
was allowed to use by the corresponding author of this paper.
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objective is to analyse the mobility of 954 individuals of which we have the following information:
gender, native province, occupation of the father/mother in 1980, province of undergraduate studies,
faculty, province of residence and social position of the individual in 1995.
Before analysing the mobility patterns, we briefly summarize the disciplinary orientations of the
universities. The University of Joensuu is traditionally associated with humanities, but has also
faculties of education, (natural) sciences, forestry, theology and social sciences.6 The University of
Vaasa is most known for its business studies. Over the years its supply of education has expanded to
include degree courses in humanities, social sciences and engineering.7 The core course at the
Lappeenranta University of Technology consisted initially of engineering, complemented after 1991
by business studies.8 The University of Kuopio, best known for its tradition in medicine, now offers
courses on business, social sciences, natural sciences and pharmaceutics.9 Finally, the University of
Lappi includes five faculties: Art and Design, Business and Tourism, Education, Law and Social
Sciences.10
In the first part of the analysis we overview the movements of individuals across regions in 1980,
at the beginning of their studies, and in 1995, after graduation. The sample structure is synthesized
in Table 2 which shows that the majority of people move on both occasions, with higher frequency
in 1995.
6 www.joensuu.fi/faculties.html
7 www.uwasa.fi/info/info-fi.html
8 www.lut.fi/fi/yliopisto_lyhyesti/index.html
9 www.uku.fi/tutustu/tiedekunnat.shtml
10 www.ulapland.fi/contentparser.asp?deptid=13906
 (Yes=subject moved; No=did not move) 
Mobility_1995 
 
Yes No 
Total 
Yes 542 153 695 
Mobility_1980 
No 161 98 259 
Total 703 251 954 
Table 2: Mobility Across the Regions
We then disaggregate the sample according to mobility choices observed in 1980 (Table 3) and 1995
(Table 4). Percentages in the grids indicate respectively the cross-tabulation of subjects according to
birthplace (rows) and university attended (columns) in Table 3, and place of study (columns) and
final residence (rows) in Table 4. Notably, natives of Mikkeli and Pohjois-Karjala jointly account for
40% of subjects in the sample. Table 3 reveals that the University of Joensuu (Pohjois-Karjala)
attracts the most students who relocate, while Vaasa the least. Table 4 shows that Uusimaa is the
strongest attractor for graduates, accounting for 28% of subjects within the sample, followed by the
university provinces of Kymi, Kuopio and Pohjois-Karjala, which taken together attract about 30%.
Table 5 compares the ability of university provinces to retain natives, as well as graduates. In relative
terms Lappi and Pohjois-Karjala, followed by Kymi, manage to retain the most in both the
observations, while Vaasa and Kuopio the least.
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Vaasa 
 
Kymi 
(Lappeenranta) 
P-Karjala 
(Joensuu) 
Lappi 
 
Kuopio 
 
Total 
(Native province) 
Uusimaa 0.3% 1.9% 1.7% 0.5% 1.0% 5.5% 
Vaasa 2.4% 1.0% 1.7% 1.7% 0.2% 7.0% 
Kymi 0.0% 4.0% 3.2% 0.5% 0.5% 8.3% 
P-Karjala 0.0% 1.7% 12.9% 2.8% 1.7% 19.1% 
Lappi 0.0% 0.5% 1.2% 5.6% 0.2% 7.4% 
Kuopio 0.0% 1.0% 5.1% 1.2% 2.3% 9.6% 
Mikkeli 0.0% 8.6% 9.0% 0.9% 1.7% 20.2% 
K-Suomi 0.1% 0.6% 2.2% 0.5% 0.4% 3.9% 
Hame 0.1% 2.7% 1.8% 0.6% 0.4% 5.7% 
Oulu 0.4% 0.7% 2.6% 4.5% 0.4% 8.7% 
Turku-Pori 0.2% 2.0% 1.7% 0.5% 0.2% 4.6% 
Total 
(Residence_1980) 3.6% 24.8% 43.1% 19.4% 9.1% 100% 
Table 3. Cross-tabulation of People: birthplace and university
 
 
Vaasa 
 
Kymi 
(Lappeenranta) 
P-Karjala 
(Joensuu) 
Lappi 
 
Kuopio 
 
Total 
(Residence_1995) 
Uusimaa 1.3% 10.8% 11.3% 3.1% 1.6% 28.1% 
Vaasa 1.8% 0.8% 0.2% 2.2% 0.1% 5.1% 
Kymi 0.0% 5.3% 4.9% 0.5% 0.3% 11.1% 
P-Karjala 0.1% 0.8% 8.5% 0.4% 0.2% 10.1% 
Lappi 0.0% 0.2% 0.8% 6.7% 0.0% 7.8% 
Kuopio 0.1% 0.8% 4.8% 0.8% 4.0% 10.6% 
Mikkeli 0.1% 1.0% 3.6% 0.4% 0.6% 5.8% 
K-Suomi 0.0% 0.8% 1.0% 0.8% 0.8% 3.6% 
Hame 0.1% 2.7% 3.6% 1.5% 1.0% 8.9% 
Oulu 0.0% 0.4% 2.1% 2.3% 0.2% 5.0% 
Turku-Pori 0.1% 0.9% 2.2% 0.5% 0.2% 4.0% 
Total 
(Residence_1980) 3.6% 24.8% 43.1% 19.4% 9.1% 100% 
Table 4. Regional Attraction of Students
 
 1980 1995 
 Stay Move Stay Move 
Lappi 75% 25% 86% 14% 
P-Karjala (Joensuu) 68% 32% 80% 20% 
Kymi (Lappenranta) 48% 52% 48% 52% 
Vaasa 34% 66% 35% 65% 
Kuopio 24% 76% 38% 62% 
Table 5. Retain % of University Provinces
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Let us now pick ‘winners’ and the ‘losers’ among geographical areas in relation to the ability to
attract and retain people over the 15-year period. With the aid of Figure 5 we sketch the net effects
of the redistribution of people across provinces between 1980 and 1995. The province of Helsinki,
Uusimaa, emerges as the strongest attractor followed by the university provinces of Kymi (home to
the University of Lappeenranta) and Kuopio. Overall Uusimaa, Kymi, Kuopio, Hame and Lappi
have all positive net values, all the other provinces lose a portion of residents in 1995, including the
two university provinces of Vaasa and P-Karjala.
 
 
-200 
-150 
-100 
-50 
0 
50 
100 
150 
200 
250 
 Uusimaa 
 Hame 
 Kymi (U) 
 Kuopio (U)
 Lappi (U)
 K-Suomi
 Turku-Pori
 Vaasa (U)
 Oulu
P-Karjala (U) 
 Mikkeli 
Figure 5. Net Flow of students/graduates 1980-1995
These observations are consistent with the analysis at regional level presented before. First, P-Karjala
was the second region most badly hit by unemployment during the economic crisis of Finland.
Second, despite showing the third highest aggregate migration rate in the 1990-1995 subperiod, it
has also the lowest per capita income which has a positive and significant relation with the migration
rate, as seen before. Also the data on Vaasa seem to be consistent with the previous analysis, in
particular where we observed that the home region, Pohjanmaa, displays the lowest migration rate.
When we relate the chosen location in 1995 with the type of university studies (Figure 6) we
obtain a first indication that mobility is influenced by the subject studied, in particular Education
graduates in Pohjois-Karjala (73 of graduate residents), Engineering in Kymi (48) and Uusimaa
(38), and Law in Lappi (49).
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Using the work of Vanderkamp (1971) as reference, we can partition mobility choices according to
whether relocating after graduation implies returning to the province of birth or moving to a different
one. We call these groups respectively Repeat migrants and Return migrants. Table 6 shows that
43% of people in our cohort are Repeat migrants, thus confirming a high turnover across locations,
while only 14% are Return migrants.
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Figure 6. Graduates Degree and Residence in 1995
 
Tot. relocations Zero One Two Total_1995 
 Stay Study Work Repeat Return  
Uusimaa - - 5.5% 19.8% 2.8% 28.1% 
Vaasa 1.5% 0.3% 0.5% 1.8% 1.0% 5.1% 
Kymi 1.8% 3.6% 0.9% 3.8% 1.0% 11.1% 
P-Karjala 3.1% 5.3% 0.1% 0.7% 0.7% 10.1% 
Lappi 3.0% 3.7% 0.2% 0.7% 0.1% 7.8% 
Kuopio 0.8% 3.1% 2.3% 3.4% 0.9% 10.6% 
Mikkeli - - 1.3% 1.7% 2.8% 5.8% 
K-Suomi - - 1.6% 1.7% 0.3% 3.6% 
Hame - - 2.2% 4.9% 1.8% 8.9% 
Oulu - - 1.6% 2.3% 1.2% 5.0% 
Turku-Pori - - 0.7% 1.8% 1.5% 4.0% 
All 10.3% 16.0% 16.9% 42.6% 14.3% 100% 
Table 6. Cohort partition
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Summing up, the analysis of this section indicates that:
• The cohort under observation displays high levels of mobility, both for study and after graduation,
with few return migrants and a strong majority of repeat migrants. On average, only 29% of people
reside in their birthplace in 1995; natives of University regions are half of the total sample (491 out
of 954), and 47% of them relocate to study; overall University provinces manage to retain about half
of the graduates;
• Among university provinces Lappi and Pohjois-Karjala keep relatively more natives to study and
attract more students, while Vaasa and Kuopio retain the least;
• The patterns of mobility observed within the cohort confirm some indications emerged in the broader
analysis presented in the previous section: Uusimaa, the province of the capital Helsinki, is a strong
attractor for graduates; Kymi and Kuopio attract the most repeat movers.
In the remainder of the section we explore the association between these mobility patterns and the
categorical information we have on the subjects within the sample.
4.3 A logit analysis of spatial mobility
In this section we carry out a binary logit analysis to investigate the determinants of spatial mobility
in 1980 and in 1995 on the basis of the categorical information provided by the dataset. Table 7
summarizes the categorical variables used in the model. We choose as dependent variables the two
mobility indexes, MOB80 for 1980 and MOB95 for 1995. The dependent variable is set equal to 1
when the subject moves either to study in 1980 or after graduation as observed in 1995, and 0
otherwise; with respect to the independent variable, we take as reference those with the highest
frequencies: Female (SEX=1) for gender, Education (FAC80) for faculty, Employee (SOC80) – i.e.
professional rather than manual worker – for Social Background in 1980, and Employee (SOC95)
for own Social Background in 1995.
Table 8 presents the estimations for mobility in 1980. The model shows a significant Chi-Square
and predicts 73% of the responses correctly. In this first model gender does not bear significant
influence, while both Occupation of the father/mother (SOC80) (which we use as a reasonable
proxy for socio-economic background) and the faculty (FAC80) have a significant effect on the
choice to move to study. Students whose parents are manual workers (SOC80=1) are associated with
a lower probability or moving than students whose parents are employees (reference variable).
Furthermore, those who studied biology/dentistry (FAC80=3) and law (FAC80=4) are associated
with a lower probability of moving than those who studied Education, with odds increasing by a
factor of 1.755 (as measured by the odds ratio). On the other hand, Education students in 1980
were significantly more likely to move to another province than those who opted for Humanities
(FAC80=2) and Law (FAC80=4).
 Variable Description 
Regression 1 (Mobility index in 1980) 
Dependent  
MOB80 Mobility index in 1980 
 x Moved to study (MOB80=1); 
 x Did not move to study (MOB80=0). 
Independent  
SEX Gender: 
 x Female (SEX=1); 
 x Male (SEX=0). 
SOC 80 Occupation of the main family earner in 1980: 
 x Employee (SOC80); 
 x Manual Worker (SOC80=1); 
 x Other (e.g. Pensioners) (SOC80=2); 
 x Self-Employee (SOC80=3). 
FAC 80 Faculty in 1980: 
 x Education (FAC80); 
 x Engineering (FAC80=1); 
 x Humanities (FAC80=2); 
 x Biology, Dentistry (FAC80=3); 
 x Law (FAC80=4). 
Regression 2 (Mobility index in 1995) 
Dependent  
MOB95 Mobility index in 1995 
 x Moved after studies (MOB95=1); 
 x Did not move after studies (MOB95=0). 
Independent  
SEX Gender: 
 x Female (SEX=1); 
 x Male (SEX=0). 
SOC 95 Position of the subject in 1995: 
 x Employee (SOC95); 
 x Other (e.g. Pensioners) (SOC95=1); 
 x Self-Employee (SOC95=2); 
 x Manual Worker (SOC95=3); 
FAC 80 Faculty in 1980: 
 x Education (FAC80); 
 x Engineering (FAC80=1); 
 x Humanities (FAC80=2); 
 x Biology, Dentistry (FAC80=3); 
 x Law (FAC80=4). 
MOB80 Mobility index in 1980 
 x Moved to study (MOB80=1); 
 x Did not move to study (MOB80=0). 
Table 7.  Description of the variables
Table 9 shows the estimated coefficients for the mobility index observed in 1995, that is, whether
the subject has moved after graduation (MOB95=1) or not (MOB95=0). The model has a 74 rate
of successful prediction and significant Chi-Square. We observe that, once again, gender does not
play a significant role together with the type of job the person has taken after studying (SOC95).
Conversely, faculty (FAC80) plays a significant role.
Variable Coeff. Std. Err. Odds Ratio 
Constant .1291** .187 3.635 
SEX (SEX =1) -.206 .168 .814 
SOC 80    
SOC 80 = 1 -.463** .198 .629 
SOC 80 = 2 -.111 .208 .895 
SOC 80 = 3 -.251 .211 .778 
FAC 80    
FAC 80 = 1 .562** .227 1.755 
FAC 80 = 2 -.549** .213 .578 
FAC 80 = 3 .035 .273 1.036 
FAC 80 = 4 -.529** .254 .589 
No. Observations 954   
Correct Predictions 72.9   
Chi-Square (df. 8) 
Hosmer and Lemeshow 
Test 
8.262 
  
Prob > Chi-Square .408   
* p < .10; ** p < .05;*** p < .01; ^ p < .001 
Table 8. Logit Regression of Mobility in 1980
Variable Coeff. Std. Err. Odds Ratio 
Constant .758*** .203 2.133 
SEX (SEX =1) -.247 .176 .781 
SOC 95    
SOC 95 = 1 .181 .268 1.198 
SOC 95 = 2 .776 .515 2.174 
SOC 95 = 3 .394 .796 1.482 
FAC 80    
FAC 80 = 1 -.115 .222 .892 
FAC 80 = 2 .236 .254 1.267 
FAC 80 = 3 -1.003*** .255 .367 
FAC 80 = 4 -.790** .261 .454 
MOB 80 .797*** .165 2.218 
No. Observations 954   
Correct Predictions 73.7   
Chi-Square (df. 8) 
Hosmer and Lemeshow 
Test 
7.760 
  
Prob > Chi-Square .457   
* p < .10; ** p < .05;*** p < .01; ^ p < .001 
Table 9. Logit Regression of Mobility in 1995
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More in detail, those in the sample who studied Education (FAC80) moved to another province
after graduation significantly more likely than those who choose Humanities (FAC80=3) and Biology
(FAC80=4). We also observe that having moved to study (MOB80) influences positively and
significantly the choice to move after the graduation, with odds increasing by a factor of 2.218,
which is also confirmed by the positive and significant correlation between two mobility indexes
shown in Table 10.
  MOB80 MOB95 
Pearson Correlation 1 .160(***) 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 MOB80 
N 954 954 
Pearson Correlation .160(***) 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . MOB95 
N 954 954 
***  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
Table 10. Correlation between mobility in 1980 and 1995
4.4  Discussion
A growing stream of literature has examined the patterns of cross-regional migration in Finland in
recent years. The common thread across these is a broad substantiation of the preference of highly
skilled workers to locate in dense urban agglomerates (Sjastaad, 1962; Barro and Sala-i-Martin,
1991). This is so because large metropolitan areas feature integrated labour markets where workers
can move through jobs at a relatively low cost and risk, and thus expected wages are higher and
prospective career opportunities are better (Pissarides and Wadsworth, 1989; Krugman, 1991; Huber,
2004). In addition this literature suggests that labour force mobility features a demographic component
whereby younger and highly educated individuals relocate more easily (see Hämäläinen, 2002;
Virtaharju, 2002).
Dahllöf et al. (1998) studied the mobility of graduates from the University of Lappeenranta, and
observed that the majority were native and that they did not relocate after graduation, as opposed to
our findings that only half of those students are natives and that just about 21% of graduates choose
to stay.11 Riikkinen (2002) used a questionnaire to interrogate employees of the same university, and
found that wages have a significant positive effect on mobility decisions and investments in
infrastructures and living standards affect students’ decision. Tervo (2000) analyses the relationship
between unemployment and labour force mobility and shows that regional unemployment differentials
in Finland decrease as a consequence of interregional migration. The corollary of is that high-
unemployment regions are locked in a process of cumulative causation whereby young and educated
workers tend to leave. Similarly, empirical findings by Kauhanen and Tervo (2002) indicate that
highly educated young people tend to reside in prosperous areas while depressed regions attract
11 The study by Dahllöf et al. was based on university personnel interviews and not on longitudinal survey statistics
and therefore it seems plausible that these results could produce a bias due to interviewees’ willingness to portray
optimistically the employment opportunities in that region. This has deep roots in the general emphasis that
universities play in regional development in Finland (see Virtanen, 2002).
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older return migrants, a process that is held at root of disparities across regions. Pekkala (2003)
articulates migration patterns across Finnish regions according to macroeconomic indicators such as
population density and migration rates, and finds that between 1960s and 1990s least developed
regions have systematically lost skilled people to the five most developed ones. While this may be
expected in the case of remote rural areas, Pekkala finds that medium-sized cities and surrounding
areas have experienced higher losses to big cities (Haapanen, 2000). This suggests that the gap across
regions may widen as highly skilled people tend to concentrate in fewer areas (Ritsilä and Tervo,
1999). The analysis of Pekkala evidences also that new migrants head towards regions with more
educational facilities and that lagging regions experience a higher rate of return migrants. This
picture seems consistent also with the macroeconomic conjuncture of Finland in the 1990s, where
high levels of unemployment due to a recession have presumably influenced the mobility of the
labour force.
The analysis proposed in this paper is cast against the backdrop of policy actions undertaken in
the 1960s with the intent to erase regional differences by expanding the public sector, and to
complement this with the opening of new universities. This resonates in prima facie with the
observation that Education is the largest field of study in our cohort, and that the public sector
employs the majority of workers in these regions (Saarivirta, 2007). Universities like Lappi and
Joensuu, for example were primarily created to feed the demand for labor of the public sector in
their regions. In other cases new universities were seen as the route to strengthen the local industrial
base, especially through the opening of technical faculties (Saarivirta, 2003). The University of
Lappeenranta is a typical example of this. Furthermore, the paper integrates the existing studies by
looking at the determinants of mobility choices at individual level. This part of the analysis indicates
that at the beginning of the period (1980) family source of income (i.e. occupation of the father or
mother) and the faculty influence the choice of relocating to undertake university education. In
particular, the probability to relocate is higher for offspring of employees than of manual workers’.
At the same time students of Education are less likely to move compared to those of Engineering.
Conversely, mobility choices as observed in 1995, after graduation, suggest that the subjects whose
background is in Education and, more generally, those who relocated previously to study are more
likely to move again.
Nilson et al (2003) estimate that the growth in higher education attendance between 1960 and
1990 that is attributable to new universities in Finland is around 30000 people. In purely static
terms this means that the objective of matching growing demand for higher education has been
achieved. Whether this has contributed to regional development, however, remains debatable. Overall,
the empirical results on retention rates indicate otherwise and precisely that better career prospects
are still in the vicinity of Helsinki.
These results suggest some considerations in relation to a broader set of issues. In recent it has
been suggested with growing emphasis that fostering regional economic development requires tight
coupling between the characteristics of the production system and the design of supporting policies
(Arbo and Benneworth, 2006). Contrary to the vision propounded by centrally-planned policies en
vogue in the 1960s, there is currently a strong belief that the elements of cross-regional diversity
need to be encouraged rather than targeted as an ‘anomaly’ to eliminate. In this sense, the patterns
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of mobility observed in this paper provide a primary indication of how some regions have been
unable to achieve more balanced regional development, arguably due to the absence of regional - as
distinct from national - innovation policy. Such a perspective would lend support to a more nuanced
approach based on the idea that performance differentials across regions are not transient features,
and that at root of observed disparities are the factors that drive the path of economic development.
These factors stem from the past and over time are supplemented by new ones, stimulated by the
structural change of the economy. Thus, rather than resorting to the familiar static perspective based
on differential resource endowment, one should rather look at the process of economic development
as both the cause and the effect of such persistent differences. As Kaldor (1970: 340) aptly makes
clear “The capital needed for industrialisation was largely provided by the very same individuals
who acquired wealth as a result of the process of development, and not prior to it”. Put differently,
as the static efficiency argument has it, the free circulation of labour and capital across jurisdictional
boundaries can counter factor imbalances. But in a dynamic perspective, and coherent with the
view of collective knowledge, such distributional effects of factor mobility cannot be settled on an a
priori basis.
In general, labour and capital are plausibly mobile but the horizon over which such mobility
matters can change. This is to say that when the properties of collective technological knowledge are
fully accounted for, the central point is not the allocation of given resources over a geographical
space but rather the ability to retail the benefits of new knowledge and, thus to employ it both as an
output and as an input for the production and circulation of new knowledge. This is a reflection of
the principle of cumulative causation that links the growth of competitive advantage to the mutual
growth of industry and development of skills and know-how (Mydral, 1957; Kaldor, 1970). In
relation to this, it is not surprising that macro-economic policies aimed at the expansion of higher
education throughout the country, like in the case of Finland, are only partially effective. These
should be coupled with regional programs which take into consideration the specific features of the
local markets. Competing at regional level on dynamic efficiency, as it were, requires the ability to
create a dynamic co-ordination between the basic needs of a region and its instituted knowledge
base.
5. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we observed the spatial mobility of the educated labour force in Finland after the
expansion of the University network of the 1960s. This was part of a wider policy plan responding
to the prevalent view that centrally-planned government intervention should erase cross-regional
disparities. In the context of Finland, the main support to this action came from the belief that
young people should be granted the right to study in their native regions and not be forced to
relocate. At the time it was also expected that the local economies would benefit from the presence
of a highly educated labour force and that universities would take a leading role in the economic
development of the regions.
Universities are a key component of innovation systems in every region and country in that they
operate as prime engines of economic development through the mobilisation of important resources,
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namely: the production of skilled labour force, the generation of direct consumption effects for the
surrounding areas, and the creation of knowledge. To be effective this kind of process requires also
the establishment of formal and informal channels of co-operation among interdependent agents.
Regional communities that share common knowledge bases highlight the importance of specific
resources for stimulating the innovation capability and competitiveness. Universities, as sites specialised
in the creation and the diffusion of knowledge, provide an obvious route to pursue such objectives.
As argued by Porter (1998), this has a strong reflection also on the national level.
On the basis of this, the degree of retention of graduates is an interesting indicator of the ability
of regions to set in motion the dynamic process of capability building that is at root of economic
development. The results of our panel data on five Finnish regions show that on average university
provinces manage to retain only half of their natives, and half of the overall graduates, while most of
the graduates are attracted by job opportunities in the area of the capital city Helsinki. Our analysis
also shows that if a subject moves once, the probability to relocate after graduation increases by a
factor of two. Thus, the policy aimed at the local development of opportunities within the regions
seems to have partially failed. Arguably this is a failure in terms of consistency between policy
objectives and instruments, as a well-known principle has it (Tinbergen, 1952). Put in a wider
frame, the paper highlights the changing and uneven effects of education and knowledge on economic
growth at regional and national level in one of the most dynamic economies of Europe14. In so
doing, it hopefully paves the way for future work aimed at developing cross-country comparisons.
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